
SIDES
sausage gravy $5

bacon X4 $4                              
cheesy potatoes $4                                       

two eggs $2                                   
sausage X3 $4                      

HASHBROWNS $4                                                                  
toast $2 

Poffertjes – Mini Pancakes $6

MAINS
chicken & waffles   13
(2) 3oz waffles + fried chicken breast + Sriracha 
maple syrup + cheesy potato side

brunch burrito 12
scrambled eggs + J&J Czuchraj breakfast sausage 
+ grilled peppers & onions + jalapeños + cheddar 
cheese + hollandaise sauce + cheesy potatoes

burrito bowl 12
deconstructed burrito: scrambled eggs + J&J 
Czuchraj breakfast sausage + grilled peppers 
& onions + jalapeños + cheddar cheese + 
hollandaise sauce + cheesy potatoes

irish CORNED BEEF HASH 13
Gunny house recipe corned beef + potatoes + 
onions + carrots + cabbage + parsnips  + topped 
with poached egg & Hollandaise

IRISH KEVIN’S SAUSAGE GRAVY

BENNIES

o.g. classic 7
choice of sausage patties or bacon + eggs your 
style + toast + cheesy potatoes

EGGS BENEDICT 11
English muffin + Canadian bacon + 
poached eggs + hollandaise sauce + 
Gunny potatoes

mimosa or poinsetta 5
champagne + orange or cranberry 
juice

Gunny Bloody mary 8
21 ingredient House-made Gunny 
Bloody Mary mix + Tito’s Handmade 
Vodka + lovely ganishments

Ozark benedict 13
English muffin + Canadian bacon 
+ poached eggs + sawmill sausage 
gravy + cheesy potatoes

bagel breakfast sandwich 10
everything bagel + scrambled eggs + American 
cheese + choice of sausage or bacon

biscuits & gravy 10
classic sawmill sausage gravy + Aunt Linnie’s 
home-made biscuits

sausage gravy poutine 12
classic sawmill sausage gravy + french fries + 
white cheddar cheese curds

60 or 100 oz mimosa tower 25/40
1 bottle per 60oz or 2 bottles per 
100oz champagne + orange or 
cranberry juice

STEAK & EGGS 16
6oz center cut ribeye steak + eggs your style + 
toast + cheesy potatoes

hangover burger 14
1/2 LB burger (brisket/chuck/short rib mix) 
cooked to temperature + egg + bacon + American 
cheese + cheesy potatoes on a bagel

hodge podge 10
classic sawmill sausage gravy over cheesy 
potatoes topped with eggs your style

BEVVYS

GUNSELMAN’S TAVERN est 1936
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS 
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COFFEE $3

SANDWICHES

SWEETS
French toast sticks  $4                                             

10 mini pancakes + powdered sugar 
+ syrup side

5 fried French toast style bread 
sticks + syrup
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BURGERS

WINGS

just plain jane   11
choose from our award winning burger, grilled chicken, or the 
all-vegetable “impossible” burger (+$4) 

gunny bbq bacon 14
spicy Gunny BBQ sauce + hickory smoked bacon 
+ cheddar + onion straws 

mushroom swiss 14
grilled mushrooms & onions + swiss cheese 

ten jumbo chicken wings
choose from : Gunny spicy BBQ, Gunny Buffalo, 
Gunny garlic parm, Gunny buffalo ranch, teriyaki zing,
sweet BBQ, Atomic Hot, Gunny spicy garlic rub, 
Cajun dry rub, or six pepper dry rub 

onion ring tower 10
tower of beer batter onion rings + cilantro cajun ranch + 
Gunny spicy BBQ  

special

10chicken tenders
OG deep-fried marinated chicken tenders + served with 
honey mustard


